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BT. PATRIOK'S HALL requirements of the Hall by the archileet, J. W. reai merits of the question at issue, s wratten in a

la a ate. nunmber. we mentioned that the Hopkint, Esq., of this ity, who has given the tane quite remarkable for ils general good taste

ground was broken on the 2th uit, for Sant design for it much thought and study ; mueb cre- and abstmnence from offensive personalities. Still,

Patricks Hall, and that the "firat sod" waS dit is aiso due to Mr. Hopkîns for the very as with al Protestant writers, our Blackwood

turubd up in the presence of Mr. Devli and judicioaus and profitable menuer in wich h bas crtie fails to perceive that bis crlicism is de-

u,,eer other gentlemen. Since then the work laid out the interior of the building. Besides structive not constructive ;. and that it is one
sa pi'gresed rapidly, the excavation is far ad- the grand entrance on Vietoria Square, there is thing to prove the Roman Catholic Churchi

.vancéd, and severai musons are employed on a handsome entrance on Craig Street, and one error : another, and an essentially different thiug

the building. The contractors, we understand, from Fortification Lane. The Grand Hall wdl to prove, that any ether so callei church, or

are pusbing forward the work with energy, and be entered by five stars, two at each side, of worshipping organisation is true, or bas a claim

will have the foundat:on well in, and secured Ibis seven and a half feet each, and one leading fron upon our spiritual allegiance. There is, in short,

fal. Fortification Lane of six feet, making thirty-six no conceirable reasoo wby a man in ceasing to

The work w'vii he resumed early su the spring, feet of stairway ; thus provtding ample means of 'e a Papist should become an Anglican, a Pren-

and the corner tone laid with due ceremony on easily fihliog and rapidly emptying the Hall by byterian or a Methodist ; there is ai least as

si. Patrick's Day next. The inauguration will the three outlets, viz. Victoria Square, Craig much reason for bis becoming a Mormon ; far
taire Place on St. Patrick's Day twelve months, Street and Fortification Lune, lhe doors of which better reasou for bis becoming a iVahonmedan or

y iwhich time the building is to be completei. are to open outwards, and thus prerentaog the an lIdel, since the truth of nu proposiion ia
by .. 3

We have much pleasure in laying before our possiblity et accidents occurrnng in case of panic. Euclid is mare certain than tUas:-That if the'

readers the folowsng diccription of the Hall, The exterior of the building wvil 'be maguifi- organisation called the Roman Catboiic Church

bich ne have crefully preparei for them:- cent and imposing, ai o.ce a monument to the be in error, then is Christianily a hnnbug and its

in the basement of the building, there are, be- zeai and a credit to the tate ci our Irish lellow- founder was either a crack-brained' enthusiasc, or

sides the keeper's apartments andi .te fuel and citizens, and a source of congratulation to toiase a charlatan.

boiler roon for 'eatng the Hall by sream, eigbt who took the initiative un getting ai up ; it wili Te oier articles in Blackuwood are all good

cellars that can be rented separately fron the also be an ornament te the City. in their way. The interes:ang story of the

chops above, if found adrantageous to do so.-- We had almost forgotten to say that the .Maiden of Prague is forwarded a stage; 'and

A convenient entrance leads to the rhoie from Grand Hall was specially designed for music and then we have one on the "Great Woods in

the lane in the rear. singing, as well as speaking, tibe Architect having Winter"-anotber paper from Corneius O'Dowd,

On the ground Bat, there are eight first class paid particular attention to its adaptation in tsat and the inevitable political article under the

chopa, varying from 40 to 94 feet se depth ; six respect ; we therefore trust thatâit will attract firet captioi of ' The Legacy of the Late Govern-

shops are on Victoria Square, and two on Craig class artistes to Our City, as it ls well known tisat ment."

Street-(tWo of these shops can be subdivided the vant of such a Concert Hall prevented Jenny
to advantage). The shops are to be furnishei Lied and other musical celebrities fron visiting TE .DulasBOFrHEmciR. Ii an Apptha

wth sho windows, and every modern conveni- Montreal. Rev. J. Douglas Borthwick. Wi:h an Apptn-dix ad Chrnologcal Tble.-hnsdi a wel ar-
ence. Ir, conclusion, ne bave no jiesitation in saying dix andChroologcaTable.-Thsssawellar-

d>LUrc dcU ini nt klOt r . .L U6 Th > b uro ustista
On the secondf lat, there are faour spacious

Show Room, and a large Bllard Rooim, all
fronticg on Victoria Square. In the rar o! the

building a large Library andi Reading Loom has

been provided-(hch is a valuable feature in
the plan) ;and aiso a Hall 56 by 4.0 feet for the

se of t[ie va1ots I r Scieties;-coniected
wis aIt and tbe Library are tiwo Commtttee

Roaoms, and alto two closets for Use banners and

other regalia Oî the Societies renting the Rail.

On tise thnd it, however, the crowning fea.

.ire cf the building is placed-nanely, the GRAND

I-ALL OF ST. PATRIC, svic'n S 134 feet longs
by 94 feet vide, wztizn td e walls, and 46 feet
hsgb ; tht stage is 52 feet wide b; 25 Ifet deep ;
at the opposite end of the Hall a gallery is piaced
for the Orchestra. Dressing and waiting rooms

are proviided at each side of the stage, and two

cloaking rooms at the other end of the Hall.-

Some idea imay be formed of this mageificent

room froin te fact that it contarns about 3,000

square feet mcre than the City Cocer: Hil--

(which our readers are aware is too long and to o

low for its msdth). The " Grand Hall" nwl ac-

commodate, comfortably sittang, two otisusand
per.sOan od wheo used for publie meetings, &c.,

can be made to bold 3,000 to 4,000. In this

nobleHalls (whsich is ont ni the very largest in

America,) Our Irish fellouw ctizens wili have

ample room for their Charitable Bazaars, their

Grand Soirees, their Promenade Concerts,
aOnster Meetings, and teir Anniversary Cele.-

bratsons. The Societies' Hall, on the second

fiat, is connected with the Grand Hall overbead

b; a private entrance and stairway ; this is a

very aeluable arrangement, as on occasions such

as the above, the Societies' Hal can e ti'rown

opta as a supper or refreshment room to the

Grand Hall.

These advantages must comment île Grand

Concert Hall te our fellow-citizens of other na-

tionalhties on occasion of their Promenade Con-

certs, and other gatherings : and we feel sure

tbai they will avail thenselves of the many great

adîantagesl which it offers. The unfitness of

tbe Cit; Concert Hall and the Crystal Palace

for speaking or singing is to we l known ant feit

to require any extended rernarks from us.

The Hall is to be built in thei most sohd and

substantial manner of our Montreal limestone, by
Messrs Howley & Sheridan, contractors of tis

city, who bave undertaken the entire work.

The style of architecture of the Hall is purely

Iaish, copied Irom Cormank's Chapel on the

Rock of Casbel-this Chapel was erected one

thousand years ago, viz. A.D. 880, by the illas-

trious Cormack Mac Cuilinan, King of Munster,

and Archbishop of Cashel.

History informs us $bat thisstyle of architec.

ture was an use in Ireland long before it vas

known to the Normans ; tit it was brought to

great perfection in Ireland ia the 8, 9, and
10th centuries, as the many remains of ber

beautiful churches and other ecclesastical build-

ings so well attest. History informs us also that

this "Irish st)le' vas iatroduced into Normandy
andi cuer parts of Europe by the many boly and

learned men who ent out froni lreland, as mis-

5 :onaries, an the " Middle Ages," and who car-

ried nath them into Europea knowledge of Irish

architecture as well as the Gospel, and in theirs

zeal for religion planned and built iany of tte
Continental churches.

Tise grand or principal entrance to the-.Hall is

on Victoria Square, the pillars, capitalsuand areb

of whicb, as 'l as the carriogs on the arches and

moidngs en thé, wind s 4aiet a-

mentiwork iini the.Grùnd'Hal, are exact copeas
fromi tisat truly"national srnctusre-all of vhicb

Las been admirably treattd and adapted to the

that we looke upon St. Patrick's Hall as a great
success from every point of view. Ils corn-
manding and central position on Victoria Square
in tbe immediate viciaity of tue Bank, the Post
Offiee and the best business part of the Ciry, anId

also within three or four minutes' walk of thist

populous and fashionaleqirer " Beaver al,
rmust make its splendid chope and show, roo::s
much sough after by business men, thus produc.
ing a large revenue, anid mak:ng t a good paying

investment for tie Stockhoilders. We therefore
recocimend those wba have not yet subscribed

to it to do so before thIe " Stock Biok" is closed
as every Ir.fban, no matter ho% bumble his
c;rcumstances ma y bc, should taire a part in this

tiuly national work-Za work that his children iay
point to vith pr.de, and say tiai their parents

assisted in ils erection, and those who neglect to

do so will not cease to regret their negligence.

NEW PUBLJCATION.
Woeis or CHcIîI'PLAr.-Publishled undier the

Patronage of the Laval University. By the
cv. C. H. Laverdiere, M.A., Librarian of

the Unversity. Six volumes, in quarto.

raaean miterezstng iwor. .L e greatr iattes
of the world in hivich Briùsb subjeCls are chiefly
interested, are narrated in antmated styie. 01
course no two writers ever did gie thie aine
accoui of a battile, andtherefore d:t'er'ent op -
nions upon the self same event wiliL aivays obtain
arnongSt izstorians, N-r. Bo h ceks etais
suay therefore b eobjected to by sonme; but we
thini tisat on the whole h bas taken pairs, su al
cases, to arrive ai the truth he has su any
instance failed, eis because the tru.h is naR -
tainable.

PRESENTATiON.
on Sunday ias:, 30mb Sept., the Rev. Mr. Murphy

preached bis fareweil sermon at St. Pa::ick's cburch,
Quebec. He bas accepted the kind invita.isu of
tue Right Rev. Dr. Bacon, Bishop of Portland, to
take charge of the eccesiartical parisb of Bangor,
Me., and wili leave for tIat place about the end of
this week. During the period the reverend Fatber
Murpby has officiated as a clergyman attacbed to S. ¡
Patrick's he las by bis unremiîtedzel, his meekuess,
and natural goodness of dispositiou gained the warm
affections cf his saperior and the congregation. it
li, therefore, lot eurprising thiat there should be
mutuel and heartfelt regrets at parting. Amnug the
rcesharabut ntheaChut-yh, faincd astht';re e: ri:
gen-eroit;, there was a genera'.!; erprtssed desire
ta present him with some subEtantialtoken of respeet
at parting, and ibis inteatioan has,w nehblieve, ben

i ifcarried into enect in one or two instE.nce.z huiThis work, now under press at the printang lfaction, tht aumiplaced ai hie
office of G. E. Desbarats. Quebec, will contain: disposal ta prevde for hie necessary wants in tak'ing'
Voyage to the West Indies, preceded by a bic- up his abode in a fireign country, would have been
Voyage te trebled. As it le, he wil o the recipient af a very;
grapisical notice of Champlan :--The voyage cf handsome donation We give below the copy cf an
1603 ;-The edition of 1613, i e., the voyages address presen:ed tg him on Thursday last, by the

residents of b'mplain ward, at the Diamond
te Acadia from 1604 ta 1607, nd those te Ca- Harbour School house, together with a pure contasa.
nada, fron the foundation of Quebec in 1608 te ing tue handsome sum of $175 The deputatimn coU-

sisted of John O'Malley, Esq., John Giblin, Erq., J.P.,
1613, accompanied by a plhoto-graphic fac-sinule Messrs. Danl. O'Connell, Charles Gilbride, John
of ail the charts ant vignettes, herein includîng Power, Francis McLaughlin, John Kane, W M Car.

the very rare Great Chart of 1612 and the Smail 'ADrryDadauher cifaothers

one of 1613 in its true meridian (the tvo in- To the Red. James Murpky, Cure of St. Patrirck's
pressions) ;-The fourthi voyage-the edition of Church Quebec:

1619 witb the frontispiece engraved, and vig • RFvD Si,-The intelligence of your intendei
departure from Queobec has fi lied the Gatholie residenta

nettes ;-The edition of 1632, first and second of Chauplain Ward with deep regret. For years

parts, with Great Chart and Table ;-The Trea- they have known you, and knowing you have
loved yon as the Saggarth bas ever beav loved by

tise on the Navy ;-The Huron Catechism of the the children of St. Patrick.
Rer. F. Brebeuf;-The Lord's Prayer trans- The devotion, zeal, and epirit of self sacrifice that
: tbave attended your ministrations amonget them, and
Slatedi iota tbe Montagnard duient, b; tie Rer. te cheerfulness with which the ardnous labor of
F. Masse ;-A IIssertaton on Champlain's Treasurer ta the Committes appointei ta collect

funda for the relief of the sufferers by the great tire of
Charts ;-A topographical dictionary of ancient June, 1865, wase discharged bs you, will atways be
Canada ;-Justificutory documents and a general green in their memory. The conscioucness of what

yeu bave doue, aad what you have desired to do,
Index te Champlai's Works. for their temporal as well as spiritual welfare, is,

This new edition printeti in old characters, on they feel, all the reward sou care for at this side of
superflue papier, Le a feîtbfu- reproduction ette the grave; neverthlesp, ttey desire to assure you

tht if their best wishes and prayers avail reward
Original editions-with notes at the bottom of the muet overtake you even in this life.

Before saying1' Adeu,' the underaigned,,in their
page. own name and on behalf of the Cathelic resideuts of'

Subscriptions received up ta the First of De. Champlain Ward respectfully request your acceptance

cember 166 (after which date the price Will be of the accompanying purse.
eGod be wiîh yon, Father Murphy,

doubled) at Quebec, by MM. Garant & Trudelle, REPLY.

Librarians ; Montreal, MM. Fabre & Gravel, . To John O'Nalley, Esq., J. Gibln, Esq., 4c:

J. B. Rolland & Son, and Messrs. Uawson, My DEARI Faisans,-Tbe present occasion is one

Bras.,; Ottawa, Queen's Printing Office ; New tisa a geabte tat eatetheri e timnans i

York, John GIlmany Shea, 83 Centre Street ; hear,
London, E. G. Allen, 12 Tavistock Rowr, Co- Y ®ursince®e exprssions of regret atm; departure

avaken in me feelings eto deepeât ema tien and are
vent Garden ; Paris, M. Gustave Bessange, 25 fnuy reciprocateds.

Quai Voltaire. 1 I 5knowiedge mystif vhell; neidestrvieg of yens'
tribote of praiset, as you over value my humble efforts

Prîce o the 'Work, broche :-$15 Canadian a yor regard. 1 fe.I my dot to atâte ia myen

moue;, or _£3 sterling, have lefm nothiag ucdneatarauder thexrieam
ao£ tention ef publictat ministry among ycu a happy and pleasing tak iand I

Wet invite the attention Of the Pubhecto the rejoice ta say, that in doing sO, YOu have proved

above Prospectus. Champlain belonges by his yourselves te be the good and faithful ohlîdren of
St. Patrickr.

labors not only to Canada and the French, but i thaîn yon, my dear Frienda, and tbrongh you
te ail America and ibe cirilisedT world. de T, s :hik ta e nathll:re-ideriic aep u .Wrd, t'r

anc f tse rea menof isu Cotinet, nd niatfse noble sud generesls màaner in wnxcni vou amens'
one of the great men Of this Continenlt, and histest your appreciation of the services I endeavored

name will be held in admiration iy ail Who ta render peu.

boo eiSandi lat; courage. That ibis ant Oet;our genlraeity tnay bie rarurnesib;
houer gen ad t g the Almighty Remunerator a hundred fold te yon

and your familles, abs» e my &ally prayer and

BLACXWOOD'S EINBRGH MAGAzNE.- trust.. Priest.
September, 1866. Messrs. Dawson, Bres.'

Montreal :-Sir Brooke Fossbrooke is contiotied TEE REV. FATRER MURPHY.

wi unflagging inlereci. '« Tiss we have a con- We (Quebec DaiIy Naos) pnhliahed the oter day,
an Address from the Catholio residenta of Champlain

cluding article on Westm»sier School ; one 0n Ward, conched in very appropriate and feeling -al-
Englisb Cauverte te Roamnenm, elicited by Dr. guage, .to the Rer. sMr. Murphy, of St. Patrick's,
peg .irenin- r. Newsmns, .repi; tre- Qaebse, on bis approaching departure from tise dio

Y? n . ecere, accompanying the handsome an Of $200. It
uteacnd oths' cotroversial writings ta which is now our pleasing duty te add another te the list

of testimoniala of whieh the Reverse i gentleman ishu
the first named has given nse.. The article itself, been the recipient.
tuàug of course betraying gross ignorance of-the Last eveniug another deputtion ofhe.Oongrega-

MOntre-al, Ot. 2, 186r.-
Fleur-Ptillards, $3,40 mo $3,75 ; Middinge, 4,5ù0

$5,00 ; Flue, $5,40 to $5,05; Super., No. 2 $0.10 ta
SG,35; Superfine $7.0 z to S,10; Fancy $7,00 to
$7,10; Extr, $7,00 ta $7,25;Superior Extra $7,50 *o
$7,35; Bag Flour, $3,90 ta $4,10 per 112 lhe.

Eggs per doz, 00n ta 00c.
Tallon per lb, 00c to 00c.
Butter, per lb.-Choice Dairy, 16r ta 17c., accord-

ing ta quality. Middle Dairy, 15.- ta iac.
Oatmeal per brI of 200 lt-s, $4,, t A$4921:
Wheat-U. C. Spring ex cara $1.30.
Ashes par 100 Ibo, First Paie, ai $5,70 te $5,721

Seconds, $5,20 te $5,30 ; First Pearle, SG,88 te $9,00.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
Ont. 2, 1866
s. d. s.d.

Flour, country, par quintal,.. 17 6 to 20 0
Oatmeal, do .. , 12 6to 13 0
Indian Meal, do .... 8 6 te 9 6
Wheat, per min., ' .... o a t a o0
Barley, do, per 50 Ibs .... 0 0 ta 0 0
Peas, do. .... 4 6 ta 5 0
Oata, do. .... 2 3 to 2 O
Butter, fresm, per lb. ... 1 3 te 1 0

Do, sait do .... O tIo 1 0
Beoe, snall white, per min .... 0 0 ta 0 0
Potattee, par bag .... 4 6 te 5 0a
Galons, pet minet, .... 0 0 tO 0 0
Lard, per li .... O 10 te . O
Eeef, per lb ... O a o0 7
Pork, do .... 0 8 o0 O9
Muttondo .... 0 4 to 0 5
Lamb, per do .... 0 4 to 0 50
Egge, freah, per dozen .... 0 9 to 0 10
Turkays, par couple ... 5 O to 122 O
iTe, aer brIue.. $5,50 te $6,00

a-, per'100 bundies, ... $6,00 ta $8,50
Srin. $3,00 te $4.L

Duriug the progress of ne present Term the
Grand Jury came ieto Court and presented a True
Bill against J. G Burrows for mnsalaughter. TheY
Court was crowded ai the time, and the reading of
hies ame andi the charge againei hlm oreatesi a de-
cided and nuexpected senagtion. Tht indietmenta
against him reads as follows:-
FîtVINeî'OP ovCANADA, 10la tisCGent cf' Qaleen1

L oer Canada. Beach, Spt. Term, 1866.
District ofMontreal.

Te Wit : 5
The Jrera for Ons' Ltdy the Quten upon ibeir5

ca;h p:en;tua Johog nX:rwe a:ef t' t
City of Montreal, la the Dietricet of Montrel afure.
said, laborer, ie the year of our Lord one thousand
eigi hundred and suity-six, at the City of Mentreal1
atoreeaid, in the District aforesaid, did feloninously
kill and sley one Felix Priar, againsi the form of the2
statute in suchs case made and provided, and against1
the Peace of Our Sorereign Lady the Queen, Her?
crown and dignity.1

Thé indictment je endorsed in the usnal form. 'A1
Tre Bil. 1. H. Darwin, Foreman ;and contains1
the following liat of witnesses :-Mary.Ann Luby,(
Elizabeth Ana Burrows, Joseph Ricbe, Priehardr
Bridgman Somersalt, F W Penton, John Evans, E Aa
Ogilvie, Ann Cavanagh, Paul Emilln Roy, JReddyr
M.D.; J Leprohon, M.D.',1

Haif an hour after the indiciment bai been handed
11n against him Mr. Barres made bis appearance la-
court. accompanied by a couple of. friends, and:v.as1
directed by Mr. Scbiller t=make haisappoarance it
ten neit mormag.

tibn of St. Patrick's Chrch met the Rer. Mr. Murphy
by appointmentlu the Hall of the Catholie Institute,
and presented him with the following addresa, exe.
outed in a chaste snd beautifal etyle of penmanship,
b; our friend and fellew citizen, Mr. James Ardouln,
andi snconspnying il with a parse cenîs.ining the
bandsome sum of $250 which is in addition to the
sOm already mentioned above:-

AOORE89.
Rev. sud Doe Sir,-The Congregation of St.

Patrick's have learned with nfuigned regret that
tise; are àabout ta ha deprivesi et' our valuahie servi-
ces, b;jour determinîion, witif tie acqutescenceof
His Lordship the Administrator, ta exercise Ihe Holy
Miuistry la another Diocese.

Âenigaed, immedistely afrer your ordination seven
years ago, to take part in the Pastoral duty of St.
.Pûtri.ck'e as vicaire ta the Rerd. Fnther McGat2rau,
aur respeatedand sieemed Pastor, tise Congregation
we feel happy to be e bls to say, bave alwase founad
ln you a devant Priest, wih untiring energy, teek-
ing nought but their welfare. Your zeatou efforts
epon ell occasi n te pro:nate their interests, your
fervent piety,your kind, generous and noble heart
have endedred yrn ta us. Rosi aseured that lie memt
bers of the Congregation will always cberish a fond
recolleczon of your miuictry in aeir midet, and wil
not fail to pray ta the Almighy to give you health,
and to pour down upon you the choicest blessing ot
His Mercy.

Be please toaccept the acconpanying purse au a
slighreroguition off nu: ratuend a remem-
brance of the Congregation.

Sgced an tehuif et' tue congregatian.
WILLIAM Qaîsss, Chairman.
H O'Cositaoi, Treasurer.
MATbEa'F. Waasa, Secretary.

Qne'oec, Octobo:-, 18m0.
The Rev. geutleman w itbs mech feeling replied

as follow:-
nti'rLY,

My Daar Friends,-I feel bighiy honored in beirg
eurrounded by euch a respectabie body, represen:ing
as you do, at his moment, tue Irish Catholice of
Quebec, I wish to be sincere, ansd express My feel-
ings in an undisguised manner; 1'aerefore, I fuel il
incumbent upon me ta declara at I mert nco the
eulogiums you are se knid as o 'bestow npO me,
wbo have but done my duty to the best cf my nour
ability duriug the periad of my stay atoogst ayou.

"oiv truly do 1 app; tLe nyset! tbe werds su
utteresi b; an illustriaous count-rymta. Cardinai Gullean
-' I am bar a uFeless servant.' Your Zehard âxr
and generosity cf soul fi att liat regarde or belcngs
o tha Gb-arch are the charma tnat, au dnot bave
served to surround MEa in Your tyes wiUs a balu uof
praise thar i canno but conzidvr as far beyound me

1: P:Zise 3 cailed for, alow naie raber to point to
Four ortz y pastor, te Red. Father Urnrar.
undtr Wse nu-t!i ebane i lhe wied ni
humble seant The bnterest te bears you, added
toD the piori: cf sacrifice that marks ail bie actione,
are an erampl taw:-be mas: ag;ar-d, ed anDve t4'«
su ta MYs&l f in pa rtcular. I] ni rom yuu w;y goosi
friends, bappy in iLe conviction .atu under bi's ps-
tarai guidanle the cogregation of St. Pat:icks
Churca eaun:o fail of cocr!$«.mg a b:ight ligit
l Ui the paE, to u.e rst oi' ,he comnuLity o thii
good city.

Tbis, y dear, ki::d friende, most be my farewel
wish nti we meet sagain, ifnot un earth oh ien 1
let iha bei nHeaven, wsere prrtinge ara ±o more.

J^as Monussi.
On Mondaiy evering next, th e Rv. .Yr. Murphy

takes bis dep.rtare, ny train, for Portland, lrum
wbence be vil go twBIngor, MD., wihicb le the st-
ton to whih bue isappoined -Juene Diî?ly ICwe.

h7arried,

At the Hael Dien Couvent, on the 29t bof Sept.,
b; its LurdsLp ipî.et Bi«up nofS. ycuLAt'
secad eoof It emi Acnd, Eýq , oiLsohtonA C.WW,
to Caroline Borne, daugbter of licbaet Borne, Cul.
lector ani Superintende: off Cnmbiy Canal.

,id
On the 3rd instant, Eleanur, aged 77 jears, re)i-t

a! the laie Lieutenant-Colonel H:ngsiun, formerly H.
M. 99:ls Regiment.

MONTREAL WHULESALE MÂREETS

Faekion Book, Leslien M - agazine, Godey'sldy
Boo, and Earper's Magazic.-eatreal .Erald
Gazette, Tranecrip; Telegraph, Wiesu,Tne WII:
ness, La Minerve, Le Paye, LOrdre, L'Unio Natiob-
ale, Le Perroquet, La Soie and Le Defrieheur -- The
Novelette, DIme.Novels,y Dime iong - BookerUJoe
Books,.Almanack, DiariuueMapasyGuide Bocks,.a.-
sic Paper, Drawing Books and everyr descriptIon: o
WritingPaper,;Enrelopes and Beool Matetile a
the very lowest priceéw 'Albuns, Photographe. and
Prints. Bubseriptioniéoelved or. Newepsppe .nd
llagasinea .... - .. p

'O'
n

COAL QIL0 i NBWrou0:LUD.-WC (GazCte) have
beard bat valnabie discoveries of con oil have Ia:ely
rewardeul explorera in Newfoundland.

BALEO? SLHTLY DAMAGE) CATHOLIO
FRAYER BOOKS.

ON SATUPDAY EVENING the 13tb insant, 1·:ili
Bell uitbout reserve TWO CAES, compriBing abat600 fine Oalholio Frayer Books, many of them ln
fine bindinge. aIe a: SEVEN o'alock.

HENRY J. SHAW, Anctioneer,

A. M. D>. G.

ST. MAR1S GOLLEGR. lMONTRLEAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS Collego is condac:ed by the F:bcrs c the
Society of Jeens.

Opered ou th e2Oth of September, 1848, it ras
incorpor'ated by aun Act of Freviciai Parliamnent in
1852,,. frer adding a course ct Law to its teeiug
depariment.

Thet course of in truion, of whih Religion forme
,.he leading object, le divided ino Iwo sBctrna, the
Glassical and the Cmmercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin3:ench and
Engieh largaages, and terminates'wi:h Philoeuspy.

In the lutter, Frencb n'o English are the c.ly
lauguageaîaght;a special attention is girin tlBuo-keriuand whaterer aioe may '- n yautb lot
Commercial pursuits.

Besides., the Student.s oft eier se.tion lenrn, eLvh
one accordin3g te bis talent and degree. Hietory aud
Geography, Arithmeeic or bigher branen i'ofMMïLhematice, Literaturtnnd Nruiral Bcicocete.

aosi s, isera Fie Arts a urs ugbt aely on a
special demand of parente ;ithey form extra.ecL'rgee.

There are, moreover, Elcmenxary and Preparatery
clases for younger students.

TERAIS.
For Day Suholare-. --. .î3.00 per month.
For JJaif.Boarders... 700 1

For Boarders..;......15.00 i
Bocks and Sttions-y.Washing, Bed, and edcding

nse weIl as th'e Physician Fees, form extra chb-ges

REGq.9p0Lis GOLLEGE.

TER CLASSSS inS t i :3INITUTION wm re.'pen

Boarde ta ela t recdig evening.
For terme tf admIosioun uyily ,

ABV. M. STA.NT!iY,

T E POvE'S n LT! -,MST, r Y DUIAR.
1;TS FOOD. -oaro N:, US$113..-' Rmne, .Jny
21i, 1803. -'e alp .b of hie b y Fratr in
Pxelent eNe11eh'yenctbntmD '

e ba ouliue biel or].t
Earrys leraienta Aabi:a io.whicb has prcdýed
n. etirprialugly beneficial eevt ciii his healîn, ansd
bis Hlohinebs ciaqr iB3E ;bh exceifent food to
bigt!y '-Fron lte GaUvzte du(. , J!y 25!1
DIT BARRTS deliek.s, berlib-restcring MVA-

L ENTA siA E!A FD OUIc-s:ores gcDd hpi:ie,
pi':·eet digestion, Etrong rervEs, eond ::rgs rnd
lirer,refresbing sltep,inicetiunal regulari:l r.:d enegry
tu tbe mos: erfee!d uordnordereû, wirrmt e dbîne,
inconvenience, or expeuEe, fia it s 1ves '; -Y::Us 1t
cost ln other remedies, vuring -tyspepsCi(idkert:on)
c.uns'.!pation, fl eney. palsg:n, debity, <:ýdcrp-
tion, rervous, biliUs, iver anT stomr.c cnpilnte,
low spirs, as proved br GO 000 caEo wb:cùIn lI beca
considered hopleEs,-in tins.3Tje. eae.b andi upwar.JE

Suld, d it by Ev:ns, M rr, & C
65 Notre Dame S;-eet, Muotreal,

Etan Septtmber, 166. 2ni.

CONVENT OF THE SISTERS
Cr TH E

CONGREGA TION Of NOTRE DME,
W!LLIAMSTOWN (NEAR LANCASTER) C.w.

THE syetem uof educion wl embrace the Erg'ish
and Frenc' languages, Muce, Deawing, Pîinting,
and every kinid of useful ard ornamentr. Ntdle
Wo:k.

SCHIOLASTIO YEAR, TEN MONrlS.
ranKS raI1 NO.YT:

Bard and Tuition in the English and Frercis
Mas guages.. .................. $700

Mite................................ .2. 00
Drawing and Painting .................... 1.50
Bed ana bedding...... ................ 0.50
Waehing............................1.00

Bed and bedding, wsbiug, muy bu prOvided for
'ci the patente.

No deduction for pupils rcmoved before the expi-
ration of thet errm, except in casneao' sickneas.

Uifrm for WAnterDark bie. Summer Eepberd'a
Plaid.

Payments mBsI b made invaribly in advancce.

COLLEGE OF RGEG10POL;S
KINGSTON 0.W.,

Undcr t!:.te mnediate Superoison of te Eguf
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kington.

THE above Inetitution, situated -in one eeftbe ost
agteenble and healthful parts of Kingston,à. hoU
completelyorganir.ed. Âote Teachere have beeapro.
vided for the various departmente. The ob7bc o
the Institution ls to imprt a gooi ad solid edc ca.
tion in the fullest senet uf th eword. The hes.?t
mnoraleand manners ef the paris will be a:: cbje
cf constant attention. The Genurs ut instruerée
w! inclu de a comuplete Classical an d Oormecial
Educa ion. Partienlar attentden will'oe gin eothé

A areand weii E6ec d Library wilul bu OPEN
ta Ut Pupils. TB S

Board andi Toition, 5100 per Annum (payable ha
year]y in Advance.)

Usaeto' Library dnring stay, $2.

a an cnal Sssion ommehcen on te lu tep

,,uly 21st 1661.

SPECIAL NOTiCE.

Bt. Lawe Bues .- W Dilton respe l n ly -
iŽrus bis f:pr.Cu md ,b0 rfile, ibat he keupi con-
s:antiy for sae the fuliowing Peràlioations:

Frank Leslie's Newapaper, B arper's Week]y, Bostos
Pilet, lrish American, J.rleh C.nadian ,0nmic Month
lys Yankee Notions, Nick-Nax, N.Y. Table; Steata
Zeitnng, Orîimicai Zeitung, Courrer des Etats, Unis
Franeo-Amerioain, N. Y. Earad' Timese Tribuns,
Newa, World, andi all ta. popular3ioy Domic and
Illahatratedi Papeis. Le Bon Ton, Mix- Demurenft


